The physiological and therapeutic effects of massage are frequently questioned. This article reviews previous research into the effects of massage on blood flow and composition, oedema, connective tissue, muscle and the nervous system. Although further invetigations are clearly required in certain areas, the discussion demonstrates that the use of massage in sports medicine can be justified according to orthodox scientific criteria.
means to accelerate healing. Flow rates usually return to normal 1 h after deep massage. Vasodilator drugs administered at the same time as deep massage cause longer lasting hyperaemia7.
Such effects upon blood flow also suggest that massage should improve the performance of fatigued muscle. Massaged muscle fibres display less spasm, an increased force of contraction and enhanced endurance compared with muscle simply rested. These massage effects are abolished by arterial occlusion .
Some massage techniques promote blood flow more effectively than others. Clearance studies with the radioisotope 133Xe showed that moderate exercise was a less efficient way to improve blood flow in large muscle groups than tapotement ('hacking'). Petris- sage ('kneading') had little effect'.
When massage is applied to one limb, blood flow increases in the other10. This provides a useful way to promote muscle performance and healing in injured tissue that is too sensitive for direct massage. These referred effects are exploited extensively by techniques such as connective tissue manipulation (CTM), a specialized type of massage used extensively to increase blood flow to deeply seated organs. Here, skin over the thoracic and lumbar spine is vigorously stimulated manually, triggering cutaneovisceral reflexes1-"3, that cause vasodilation. Experimental observations support the hypothesis that CTM mainly affects sympathetic autonomic activity14 and can have physiological effects that are independent of any change in blood flow. Less invasive conventional massage provokes a milder response but probably acts in a similar way.
Massage appears to be better for improving blood flow than other techniques routinely used for the purpose. Tracer experiments have shown that effleurage, one of the least penetrating massage techniques, significantly increased blood flow while shortwave diathermy and therapeutic ultrasound caused little change. Once effleurage ceased, blood flow slowed markedly and returned to normal after 2 min15. Patients with flaccid paralysis of a limb responded in the same way, indicating that this effect measure this effect concern external pneumatic compression. An optimum regime expelling 80ml blood per minute from the veins of the lower leg required a maximal pressure of 40 
